BUSINESS SPONSOR REQUEST PACKET

What we represent:

We would like to invite you to be a sponsor for the {Insert team or school name here} FIRST (For Inspiration and Recognition of Science & Technology) LEGO League robotics team. Throughout the season, the teams have the opportunity to compete in local, state, and sometimes even international competitions! The team is also very involved in community outreach, introducing the mission and vision of FIRST to others, with the hopes of providing inspiration.

Through the program, students are able to:

- Develop problem solving strategies.
- Develop interest in math and science.
- Become active learners.
- Prepare for a multitude of future career possibilities.

Team Organization:

- 4th – 8th graders
  - One team of 2-10 students
  - Two coaches, and several mentors

How you can help:

- Sponsorships
  - $100+ – Bronze Sponsor – your company name will be listed on our t-shirts, in our yearbook, on our website, displayed on a shared sponsor slide during athletic events in our gym, as well as highlighted in our school newsletter
  - $200+ – Silver Sponsor – your company name and logo will be listed on our t-shirts, in our yearbook, and on our website. An individual slide will display your name and logo during athletic events in our gym, and your company will have regular recognition in our school newsletter. Your company’s name will receive a slot on our sponsor board for the year.
  - $300+ – Gold Sponsor – your company name, logo and contact information will be listed on our t-shirts, in our yearbook, and on our website. An individual slide will display your name and logo during athletic events in our gym, or if you choose to provide one we will play a short video commercial. Your company will have regular recognition in our school newsletter, and will be highlighted by our Social Media Team. Your company’s name will receive a double slot on our sponsor board for the year.
  - Support gift – attached you will find a list of needed items to fund our teams
  *Sponsor information must be received by October 1 in order for name/logo to be placed on shirts.

- Attend our Competitions
  - First Lego League – Qualifying tournaments and Regional Championship.
  - Watch https://fllnwf.org/events/ for times and location

We are using programs like the FIRST LEGO League to help prepare local youth to meet tomorrow’s engineering and technology workforce needs, and we would love for you to join us in that endeavor! Your sponsorship would help pay for tournament registration fees and much needed supplies for competitions.
SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM

Sponsorship Information

Date_____________ Company Name____________________________________________________________

Point of Contact_______________________________________________________________

Sponsorship Amount_______________________________________________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________________

City__________________________ State__________ Zip__________________________

Phone__________________________ Email______________________________________________

Website__________________________________________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to: {insert team or school name here}

Federal EIN:

Please mail your Sponsorship Commitment Form and contribution to:

{insert team or school name and mailing information here}

****Please email a copy of your company’s logo to: {insert team or coach email here}

Contributions made to {insert team or school name here} are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. For additional information, please contact {insert coach name and contact info here}. 